The quantitative regulation of the hrp regulator HrpX is involved in sugar-source-dependent hrp gene expression in Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae.
In Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae, the pathogen of bacterial leaf blight of rice, hrp gene expression is regulated by the key hrp regulators HrpG and HrpX. HrpG regulates hrpX and hrpA, and HrpX regulates the other hrp genes on hrpB-hrpF operons. We previously examined the expression of the HrpX-regulated hrp gene hrcU and demonstrated that hrp gene expression is highly induced in a certain nutrient-poor medium containing xylose. In the present study, we found that the induction level of HrpX-regulated hrp genes was higher in medium with xylose than in media with any other sugar sources (glucose, sucrose and fructose), but that expression of hrpG, hrpX and hrpA was independent of the sugar sources. In western blot analysis, the accumulation of HrpX was reduced in media with a sugar other than xylose, probably as a result of proteolysis, but the addition of xylose canceled this reduced accumulation of the protein. The results suggest that proteolysis of HrpX is an important hrp regulatory mechanism and that xylose specifically suppresses this proteolysis, resulting in active hrp gene expression in X. oryzae pv. oryzae.